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SWOIFT'S
1'rewluui Hatus and Breakfast Bacon.

1'reuiiutn boiled boneless Hatu, free from
bone, surplus fat and ready to eat.

Cerelat Sausage.
Sausage Id Oil.
Ashland boneless Haute.
Rolled Flck led Htf.
Drink Royal Blend Tea.
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Howell Bros
Sellers of Uold Medal Four

. H. James Remedies
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CITY DRUG STORE
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Clean, tit at markets, pure and cliolce meats.
Hie 1 Hen lead for

Hides, Hogs, and Good Cattle
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are most frequent tlil ssaaon the year. Varloue
aectlous the country hare been struck by

property devastator!. BRYAN MAY BE VISITED!
Protect yourself by a tornado policy. The cheapness
would surprise you. ASK ME FOR RATES.
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GEO. A. ADAMS
Office ia Parker building. r f Telephone 265
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I DEATH LIST IS LAKHE! COMMENT OF JEUOME.
I

About Mae llnadrfd llnlldlBfS Laid! "I" Is I'serrr That la tbs
Low and the Shrlrks of ihe la

Jured I'ersons Are Mteors
la the trireme.

Snyder, Okla.. Mar 12 All estimates
of the number of persons kill J bf the
tornado eiceed 100 and ISO persons
were Injured, more than fort serious-
ly. Ninety-fiv- e persons are known to
be dead, several are mixing and a
number of the Injured are In a critical
condition. The wounde found shel-

ter In an Improvised hospital until
Thursday night, when thejr were taken
to hospitals In Guthrie and Oklahoma
City- - The fliancUI loss Is estimated
at 1130.000. The havoc wrought by the
tornado la complete. Out of "a town of
10OO eople nt more than a arore of
houses are Intact. while two-thir- of
the buildings were wreoked. The storm
formed south of Olustee. near ths
Tetaa line, and took a northeasterly
course through a well-sttle- d section.
At I o'rl'tf-- It was observed by the
peple of Knyder but the usual funnel.

( ahaped formation was tacking and
I though the roar was plainly heard for

time before the storm broke many
isnme of the opinion that It .u a hall

Within a few minutes the sky be-

came suddenly dark and a terrific
downpour of rain ber.tn. lasting several
minutes, when It stopped almost as
suddenly as It hnd begun. A few mo-raen- ts

after an ominous calm followed
and then the tornado, tearing buldlngs
to plees as though they ere made of
paper.

Many ho had thought to take
Advantage i f the calm In k refuge
In cellars were raiiKht In the streets
and teteen buildings, while some
were lifted high In the air and dashed
to th ground as though hurled from
a ratapult. whit others were struck by
Lying tlebrla and beaten beyond recog-

nition. Those who remained In their
houses tired no better In the path of
the tornado mhloh swept across sll ex-

cepting a few blinks In the southeast-
ern corner of the town. The frame
structures collapsed like egg shells,
burying orrupunta under the debris,
klllng. crushing and maiming.

till of the right hotels were torn ti
plerea. burying many In the wreckage
North of the rallrrvtd track, where
many cottage stood none Is left, and
there the wreckage Is mostly carrleil
away.

In a frw moments It was all over and
the air w.a filled with shrieks of In-

jured, mingled with the crlrs of those
who had escaped snd were seeking lost
ones. Within a short time messengers
were dispatched to Mountain I'ark. two
and onevhalf miles away, where the
news was sent by telephone to Hotvirt
Physicians and nurses were called fr
and relief tralne were made up at Man-gu-

Hobnrt. t'hlrakasha ;ind l.aton
and hurrlvd to the scene by the Frisco.
Meanwhile the able tmdled worked he-

roically all through the nlsht. A build-lin- f

was utllze.l ;is a temporary hos-
pital and another as a morgue The
latter, a dry goda store, presented a

grueomi appearance a hen day
diwned with the corpses lying tier
above tier on the shelves. The search
for bodies continued during the day.
At t o'lo k elsrhty had bvrn recovered.
Others are being seanhed for which
milk tho risoalttmt ronorted from tho
country will probably raise the death!
list to 100. Hevernl of the Injured will
be added to the list of totalities

Tho most pressing r.eed Is financial,
citizens and .appeals were sent out
Citizens today and appeals were sent out
to the leading cities of the terrttorie
asking for Immediate assistance. In
addition to the seriously wounded who

re being cared for st the hospital,
many sustained lesser Injuries and are
Incapacitated for the work of coring
for those who are In need of assistance

The; property loss la variously estl-mnte- d

at from 1300.000 to $400,000. Twr
hundred residences are demolished and
about half the business buildings .ir
practically a total loss. The remalndei
are more or eas damaged. The Hilton
the largest hotel In town, remains

The storm formed tiMr the Teiai
line and Its path extends In a north-
easterly direction for over forty miles
causing damage at I.uatee and othei
small towns and In the country as we!
as At Snyder. Tie ports Indicate that
the casualties outside of Bnyder wll
aggergate over twenty-fiv- e and may gt
higher.

raul Crump, a boy whose heaj an!
arms mere cut off. ws making somt
purchases In the Mlie store. He wai
being attended by Miss Mary Mix

when the tornsdo struck the building
Miss Mlxe gathered the boy In her irmi
and started out of the front door, and
almost At the same time a sharp tim-
ber struck the boy, cutting off his head
and bruising Miss Mlxe about the face
but not otherwise Injuring her.

Taksn Over Holdings.
Ban Francisco, May 1 J Dispatch

from Los Angeles to the Chronicle snyi
E. If. Harrtman of the Southern Pa-

cific, has taken over the holdings ot
the Ladura mines In Honors. Mex. The
price paid Is said to be in the neigh-

borhood of 1 1.000.000. The mines are
located at Ladura. near the head ot
the Taqul river.

lalare Trial Mill Us by twv
paper and 'ot bj the

Jjry Method.

New Tork. Mar 12. Nan Patterson,
the ens time fiorodora show girl, was
rebasd from the tombs prison Friday
sftcf almost a rear within Its walls
awaiting determination of the charge
that she had murdered her protector.
Car tar Young, the race track bookmak-
er. Bhe was loudly cheered by a crowd
of t'Ki) persons as she left the prison.
Iter r lease was made at the Instance
of ct Attorney Jerome, who said
he '11 not believe another trial would
result other than In a disagreement.
At th- - same time he declared that
there had been a serious miscarriage
of Ju'llce. I said many newspapers
had la!red t create sympathy for
the girl and that this case had "caused
one more step in tills country tuward

J,
w

trial by newspaper rather than trial
by Jury." He approved of all his a
slrtant. Mr. Rand, bad done or said In
conducting the case, and added: "The
lnp for whom I care epprove our
action, from the same part of the
community we have received nothing
but firmness. I have information that
admits of no doubt that there was una-
nimity In the Jury room on three
points: Hrt, Morgan Hmlth bought
tho pistol; second. Nan I'atterson took
the plxtol to the cab with her; third.
Caesar Young did nol commit sulcld.v
I ask that the prisoner be discharged
on her own recognizance."

NINETY-FIV- E BODIES.

Thirty-Fiv- e Persons Were Still Missing
Up to Noon Friday.

Snyder. Okla.. May 1!. Ninety-fir- e

bodies of victims of Wednesday nlpht's
tornado bad iwen found up to noon
Krlday. At that time thirty-fiv- e per-

sons mere still mincing The list of
Injured number.-- Hi. of whom

twenty-fiv- e are believed to be fatally
hurt. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty nthrrs are
slightly hurt. Financial loss la esti-
mated at 1500.000. rteorts brought In
from the country, which has been shut
off since Wednesday night by lark of
telegraph facilities. Indicate twenty-fiv- e

persons were killed outside of Sny-
der, making a possibly total deal of
120. Verification of the loss of life In
country wilt natumll be slow.

PITIABLE SCENES.

W'nt-An- d Suffering Prevail In Stricken
Town of Snyder.

Snyder. Okla.. May II-Pit- iable

scenes of want and suffering are seen
hire on all sides. Much conf union still
exists, drsrlte the efforts of hundreds
of outsiders to sld the rlctlms of Wed-need-

night's tornsdo. Thursday night
many who lust everything they pos-
sessed went hungry, practically un
protected from the cold. Many bodies
were lying In the temporary morgues
and remained unlder.Vfled. while
among the Injured are dozens who suf
fred from uglyl wounds or broken
limbs without proper medical attention.
Others are still missing end the exact
llxt of casualties could not be ascer
tained Friday.

Guthrie. May 12. Governor Fern,
son has Issued a request upon the
mayors of various Oklahoma towns
business heads of charitable organiza-
tions and the pastors of churches ts
collect funds for the assistance of th
sufferers, there being no statutory
means for the appropriation of money
for calamities to the one at Snyder
Number of cltlee hare responded an
assistance Is being rendered as fast at
practicable.

Governor Ferguson has ordered th
signal corps of the National Guard tc
proceed to 8r.yder from Lawton to aid
in the rescue work.

O. I). Regal, a lawyer, ssys when the
storm struck he opened the deor oi
hie office in one of the business houses,
which was the last thing he knew
When he came to, he was scrambling
In the wrack ag of a rselisnce almost
179 rears .war.
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QUININE

U a guaranteed cure for Colds and Lagrippe no
bad or unpleasant effect.
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Always Ready
With the newest seasonable

for Clothing.
The old reliable Witt-ma- n

tailor shop can always
be depended upon for quality,
style and tit and promptnen.

Give us your order.

JOHN WITTBIAN
TAILOR.

Preparing Good Medicine

Good medicine requires GOOD materials
Good medicine requires GOOD compounding
Wt compound prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately from materials that are of the very highest
standard of quality. Because of these facia the
medicine we prepare is GOOD MEDICINE

E. J. JENKINS

BUCHANAN'S BILL OF FARE

We are all times prepared to serve the trade with full line of
the best market products, btich as

BEEF
TORK
MUTTON"
BUTTER
EGGS

For

Cabrici Men's
John

MERCHANT

VEAL.
SAUSAGE, Fresh and Smoked
HAMS, Raw and Boiled
LARD
VEGETABLES, in Season

And everything obtainable at this market
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The best, the quickest Service Phone 282

S. W. BUCHANAN
FREE DELIVERY

A

tail?
is Justly asked a promrtly
answered lu theatllrmatlre-j- flaundry work aa we turn it ut
whether Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
Waistcoats, etc. for men, or
Skirts, Shirtwaists, etc. for
women. We haro washing:,
starching and Ironln down to
a fine point prices down. to,
aa low aa any one should ask
for fine work. Yes, we hare a
'phone; yes, our wafjou calls
for and returns goods.

Drip steam Laundry Prop.
WORLEY ini

Phone HI.

ee


